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'!'he Campus 'Sat7e the Campus' 

Basketball Game 

November 11, 1939 
THE COLLEGE OF THE (:tTY OF NEW YORK 

Official Und("'gr-aciuutt' Nt'w8lulper of Th .. City (~()llt.~g(' 

t\EW YORK, FH.lDAY, OCTOBER D. }Ii,,\) 
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Barr~ Wood 'Campus ~ S b & T 
To PIck Queen U WO Bits 
OfHP Carnival 

Great Hall Scene 
of Beauty Contest 
Today at Fiv(~ 

The Great Hall will take on the 
appearance of the Atlantic City 
boardwalk in the midst of the 
beau ty season this evening at 5 p. 
m. Twenty-three prospective Miss 
Americas, without bathing suits 
I but wearing other adequate drap
ery) will parade up and down the 
stage, to the delight and edifica
tion of the student body and inci
dentally to help Barry Wood, star 
baritone of the ait waves, select II 

the Queen of the House Plan "Gay 
Nineties" Carnival. 

The Jive runners-up to the I 
Queen, will be deSignated as maids
in-waiting, accoring to FranJ{ C. 

•• / '( "1111 1'11.1" .l'1I/lscril'tioll Clnd (/ quarter. 

That's all you Ill'ed 1'''1' a ni~ht of enjoy
mcnt surh as Y"u hal'l: lIe\'er hefore I:xl)('r
ienred at the Colleg-e. 

On Saturday, !'\o\'l'mhn II, in tl1l' Main 
Gym, the fcstivities will heg-in at X :30 p.m. 
with the Itnn'iling of i'i!at Ilolman's squad. 
The Ilol-men, captained hy Bahe Adlcr, will 
play their first gal11(" against an All-Star 
:\ IU!1lni five, 

You'll he seeing- at lea,;t twenty oj our 
former stars during- tht' fort \' minutes of 
play. Suh~tituti()ll' will he plu;tifnl to allo\\' 
L'ach tl) appear. 

A 'Campl/s' subscriptiol/ and (/. qU4.1rtcr. 
t\ fter thc game, the Dramatic Societv will 

entertain with thirty minutes oj original 
,;kits amI songs, written hy College students, 
Fl:malc IllelllhtTs of the Ewning Session 

l 'I1rtain Uuh will participatt'. 
.. / 'Call/pus' subscription "lid 1/ quarter, 
lIy an arrangemcnt with the Senior Class, 

c1ancin~ to the latcst recordings will follow 
the entertain:nent. l-~ecords will bc supplied 
hy The Camplls and thl' Studcnt Council. 
YOIl don't havc to stop until after midnight. 

I f you want to bring a girl, another ticket 
will cost fifty cents. But, if you'rl' a lone 
wol f. it's still-

•. / 'Call/pl/s' slt/JscriplioJl I/Ild II </ll<1rt.-r. 
The ohject, of coursc, is to sell suhscrip

tions. Cher <JOO arc still needed to mel! the 
2000 mark set by The Campus Association. 
If hy Novemher 17 this figurl: hasn't hel'n 
reached. publication will be suspl'n(kd, 

:\ booth will be sct up in 1\ !rov(' 1 to han
dle th(' sale of Baskt:tball tickets. 

,./ 'Campus' subscription ami a ljll<lrtcr. 

Davidson, director of the Plan, SC D- M 'D ' 17 • h S I t ",' t~rC enUlllUS "t which is sponsoring the cont.est. ,_ 0 ISCUSS ., .~el pea i.S 

VUI'Mity Show Nt'('dM 

12 Yen .. (;ld Tlwspian 
All I"Oles for the Dramatics 

:;locicty's fuU Pl'ouuction Ext'.ur
Idon hnve been tentntlvely cast, 
except that of Ii little boy, Mike 
Gcnsburg. A boy of about twelv .. 
year s is being sought, accorumg 
to Jess(' Marcus '40, publicity 
directcu', 

"Any freshman with some 
brains nnd acting nbility is In
vited to tryout." he salli. 

!{l'hl'arsals fol' the Vnrsity 
~ho\\' be-t;un last Monday, will 
(.'<mtinue tollny at 4 p.m. in thl' 
I{OTC Armory, at 140 Strl,,,t 
and A msterdam A velllH'. Tickets 
will go on saIl', 'Vt. ... dnp:-;dny. No
vpmb£,,1" R. 

'4.0, '41, '42 
Plan Dances 

S('niors to Prom 

At Hotd AmhassatlOi' 
Everyone is invited to come to the I Frosh Shell Out 
"election, he Raid. P R II A A ~U R 11 Th'''l''quart('I'S of the Colll'ge 

\.larry Wood, who will select th(' eace a v 1 The Shylocks of the Mereury t .::J .. a y will danee ut least one night of the 
"Belle of the Nineties" entertained .J otlic(' yeslerdny demanded their first. Iwo weellR of Decembel·. 
at the last Pc<'sid':!nt's Birthday I pound of flesh from the fresh- The Senior Prom will tal.e place 
Ball. "A pprsonahle, handsom'" To Make Dceisioll man class. In an ultimatum is- Mixup Pl'events Saturday night, iJec('mb('r 2; the 
young ol'chcstra leader and ban- ,1.1 ~iul'd by ilusiness Manager Sol Junior .Jan'lbon~e, .f<~I'idllY night, Dc-
lOn~," Wood is slated to repla"", On Demonsll'ation Domishek '40, freshmen were (..-uill Appearanct' (,l'mb .. r H; Ilnd th .. '42 ClaRs has 
Lanny Ross on the Hit Parade Pro. requested to complete payment tentatively scheduled ... novel danc~ 
gram in a few weeks. \\Thethel' or nol Ihe Student I on their pledges for subscrip- "Weve got to show from coast [or tIw carly part of th,; month. 

After her selection, the Queen, CQuncil will sponsor an Armistice Uons. The price is thirty cents to coast, by literature, hy pam- Thl' Senior Class has purchased . I I b 'd' 4 M . phlets, by stickers, and by othel' a block of 151) ticl,('ts to the "Save 
atll'lldell by her maid~-in-waitmg, Day Mobih7Altion will come up for ani may e pill m., ezzanme, deviccs, that we don't want war," The Ca.mpus" basl,etball game 
will be crowned in regal styie-, by final. cQOsideratian at the· Council's any .,day from noon t.o two aflirmed Charles Keith, NatiOlial which will be distrlbuled free to 
the old maestro Ben Bernie, at the meeting today at 3 p.m. in 306, p.m. ICrlucational Directol' of the Na- Prom pledgeeR, Thl' first IIfty Se-
Carnival, Saturday evcning, No- ,\'lain. I _____________ _ tional Maritime Union to an audi- niors who sign Prom pldeges will 
\'e~.bcr 18. : ~fte~' dec:<.Hn g last Friday by ~ I . : . • .. ('IH'(' of over 250 at ~n American each )'cceivc two tickets to tlw 

rickets at only seventy five' t\\o-tllIrds~ole to sponsor such [I, Ncff /\.ddl csse~ Student Union sponsored rally yes- game, while the next fifty will re-
c .. nts per couple will go on sale 1 rally, thl' F"xecutJve CommIttee uf! . I t("'dav in the Grl'at Hall. eeive one each. 
today at 292, and will be sold only I the COUl:('~1 al its mecti~g TUesl~"Y! <:lass on l>cacc :-.ri(:hal'1 Quill, New York City TIl(' Prom will be held at the Ho-

'Save dw Cumpus' 

l1(1skf~tl)(lll Game 

Not'ember II, 19.19 

I'ricc--FIVE CE~TS 

Beaver .Eleven 
1\1eets Lowell 
TOlllorrow 

Cmwhes Dev()lt~ 
Much Attention 
To Piny of Lillt~ 

fly LOt! STlJIN 
Bill "Tig .. r" Walla.ch seemed ... 

bl' on the lhreshold of bigger aDIi 
bettel' things todny, as the Cit, 
College Beavers stepped throug~ 

their last wOl'kout before elltraiD
ing' fo!' Lowell, Mnss., where they 
will attempt to rip the Lowell Tell
tile \Veavers on the gridiron to
morrow for theil' secolld victory ot 
the season. 

"Always It brld('smnili, but never 
H hridf'," has been Bill's woeful er
p .. riclIce in his football caree,' at 
thl' College thus far. Although he 
has seen plenty of acUon, the hi., 
blond tacld .. hns never been in the 
i linl'up at the starl.ing whlsUe. The 
neal'cst he came to II starting as
sig-nmcnt was in the season's OPCD
('I' against LIIJ when he started 
Uw second half. 

Now, however, due to tbe lacka
dniHical play of Bill BUlTel1, Coach 
Benny Fri .. dman and line coacb 
~aul Midzlner hnvc heen paying 
more attention to the "1'iger" and 
in signnl and scrimmagl' sessloD6 
thiH wec}< he has been running 
with lhe first cleven. Whether 
I·'riedrnan intends to bench Bur-
reU .01' is merely dlsclpltning him 
will not be known until game time 
tOIllOrl'OW, but mennwhile Wallach 
has been worldng hurd for hl~ 
chanet', 

The culi J'(~ line has ('orne in for It 

g"I"i d('o.l of altl'nlion thiB week, 
TI", l"aches arc not satisfied witb 

b '11 tl( n n a lemonstr .. tlon I I (Contill\l''ld 011 l'ILg" 3, .. .01. 6) 
tll House Plan members, Each Irceomm,.n.lCd thal SC t,tk(' no .,c-, Councilman and President of th" t .. l Ambassador and the price per 
mem er WI be ~llowed to pu:- I () ' .. ' ' ''.. .' I'~ngland ~nd Franc<' are primal'- Trall~po,.t Workers Union, did not cOllple has heen BPt at $!).50 which I 
chase onl?, one trck~t WIth. OIS OPPOSItIOn was ra~scd by VSI10USI il:,- inten'sled in replacing the re- 81'('<1 I! at the mlly as scheduled. I will include a turkey dinner, danc-
ml'mhersillp card, DaVIdson saId. groups In the CfHlncl1 who ~.ec\ared actionary government in Germany When contactl'd at his campaign ling to the musk of a ten piece 

F & S To Show NeW81'ccI 

Of Life At th(~ Coll(~ge 

A sellout house packed Doremus. that till' CounCIl had no light to with another one more subsel'vient ill'adqual'ters, Quill stated that h,' nand, professional entertu!nment 
~"!! to a~tend th;, House Plan o~~-I c~nd~I"I, S"('~l a demo~~,tl'lllion b:- to tl1l'ir policies, deClared. Dr. wa. I- was under till' impression that he ~nd sO~lvenirs. Pledges may be se
t me movie reVIval yesterday. Fa,- cause ali such POhtIC,t1 mattels t('r Neff (Philosophy Dept.) Wed- was to speal! at till' College at Hf- cured In the I\l1croc.osm office, II, 
t~· Arbuc~le, Charlie Ch~plin, The were ~o he refcrred lo the still un- nesday at the third ~i the series of t('ell minutes after midnight, nol Mezzanine, from 2 to 4 p.m, dally, 
(,rcat Tram Robbery thnlled, Chlll-iorgamzed LegIslative Congress or classes on Peace and Democracy 12:15 p,m, H .. stated that he would The Junior Class Council voted 
ed and amused the aUdience.! lemain in thl' hands of indh'idual conducted by the Amel;can Stu- ,..pcal, at any time in the future if lo hold n dance at lhe Capitol Ho- The Film and Sprockets Soclet)' 
M,xed cheers, boos and catcalls I groups. It was further contended Ih'nt Union. lIoti1i('d far ('nough ill advance. tcl in place of the previously sche- will exhibit the lirst of a series of 
greeted the hero, the villain, and that the members of the Council nr. Neff's talk waN "offered as "Onl' thing that stands out in <luled Prom. Tickets are priced Ilt newsreels on life at the College 
publicity blurbs advertising the 'I had b('l'n elected after promising b k I· th t ·t $1.25 a couple. An adjoining bar, a Ulis Remester, on Thursday, No-
Carnival. the studenl hody that the SC woul<l P. ae groum In e presen Sl ua- Ihis me"s," K('ilh asserted," is that large floor, complete privacy and a vember 16, in Doremus Hall. 

Yesterday's tea was tendered by I take no action on pOlitical mat- ~':~;Ul~~(' ::~~:I ~:e tt;:~u~~~t w~~~t~:; ~:~,~st ~1~(:i'~~~op1~~~~,:lnpee:~~e ~~~:~ nine piece orchestra are the fea- Including scenes f!'Om the Col-
the Sims Houses. tel's. k('ep Aml'rica out of the war... t.nJ!;t their gOVl'rnments; and th~ lures o[ the dance, slated Gus Ber- lege-Ecro.nton football game, re-

Nominations for thl' Student "I think it is dear that Britain powus don't trust each other. The lowitz '~1, of th,' Ilnnce committee. hearsals of the Dramatic SOCiety's I Council sponsored Legislative con-, ".lId France aI''' lighting for their Chamberlain and Daladier govern. Defimte plans for the Sophomore Theater Workshop, life at the 
i gress, ol'iginally scheduled to close empires," said Dr. Neff. As far as ments represent the British and dance have not a" yet been formu- House Plan and the selection of the Ed I D fi 'L ; tvday, will remain open unll!. ~extltl\l' Soviel-Na7.i pact is concerned, French people as much as the Hit- ~aterl, declared Lee Wattenberg Queen of t~e H P Carruval, the 

e C IlCS a\v 'Thursday, "c""r,'mt: tn WIlham, Dr. Neff point('(1 out that Hitler Ie!' g-overnment represents thi; 42, President of the Class. How- newsreel wrll utilize both sound 

In . dd 'B c I Machaver '11, Council secretary. 'has lost territory, influence, pres- German people." .. vcr a ~ance of a novel nature has I ~nd mus!c, declared Larry Mollot 
A rcss Clore I All apPIlCllti.ons must be accom-Itig'e and. propagan?a mat~rial "If we ever get into the war". b('cn plomlsed. 11, who III In charge of production. 

Le I S . ~ panied with a fee of twenty cents through hIS treaty WIth RUSSIa., Keith further declared, "it will .~".-.---.-. ga OClcty I and should hI> placed In Box 22. R"i!:lstr~r .John K. Acl<ley WIlli Bbuw i.hat the power of "V",il St",ct 
. I Faculty Mill I Room, Machaver!be the next lecturer at th" ASU is greater than the will of the peo- Sonhs Answer Frosh Del;. 

i Advancmg the theory. that law i said. I class. pie. As soon as we go into the wsr, r :J'" 
s a struggle betw:en. rival forces! labor will be curbed and democ-
';'Od. not the apphcatlOn of pu:c --_.- --- Iracy will vanish." He staled that Demand Resnect of! 'Inf!eriors' 
~~stlhce, DD

r
. tAbrahd~m Eddel th(::rthll~! Frosh Sh .. ifit Job Amb;t;ol"»S the Industrial Mobilization Plan is r ".I ~. 

op y ep.) a ... resse r. y I _ ., .,., II.. \ slill in effect. 
five members of the Law Society Answering the challenge hurled ery 80ph who shows up will be 
yesterday, F"" h . E - - The presentation of the radio at them tills week by the freshms.D promptly and decisively depantsed, 

Dr. Edel described the two op- rom ~ ellC lng to ngtneerlng piny. of "warfare. I~ our time", class, the sophs, after digesting the The Bophs have accepted u.e 
pOsing ideas of the nature of law, Archrbald MacLelsh, s, Alr-R.ald, pertinent parts of half a dozen frosh challenge and declare: 
defining the battleground theory R\' MUltRAY I\IELD I<~mphasizlng the unique optim- ?pened ~he rally. WIlliam Rafsky textbooks, replied in an open letter "Brawn cannot win. Brain wUl 
as regarding law for the purpose Freshm('n have precociously sub- ism of this term's freshmen, is the ~O, ~resldent of the Student Coun- to the frosh, . triumph-.-In the end," 
of supporting the dominant ele- stituted en""neering for teaching survey of the United States Depart- cr.l, drre:tL'd a plea toward the au, From Emily Post, the 80pbs con- The general staff of each side 111 
m ts h'l h . I th '" dJCnce to help save The Oampus t d h bl f thI Y en ,w let e Just ce cory as- as their first choice for employ- ment of the Interior, which reveals If I f 11 wi M cac" t is sage toe cs:" ou preparing for Its firsf meeting of 
surnes that the law works for an ment aftel' graduation, according that only 13 percent of the nation's ro~ suspens on, 0 0 ng r. froah will hear from us again, un- the campaign, to plan ita mlHtary 
abstract Ideal of perfect harmony to a report by Dr. Daniel F. Bro- college graduates had been a.ble to Kerth. less you at all times demonstrate strategy, Lee Wattenberg, presl-
and equality. phy, Director of the Personnel BU-\Hecure employment as engineers yonr respect for your f!\J})CrioJ'9- <lent of the '42 Class, baa aDDOUIW-

"From the viewpOint of legisla- reau. This is the first time since between the years of 1928 and I the sophomores," ed that a 80ph spy will appear at 
tion, given our type of society, the the organization of the Bureau ten 1935, . From a Blo book: "You, being the trosh conference. Tbe (rosh, It '" 
battleground view is certainly jus- years ago that such a preference In lin .. ltpmnt to pxnlllin IhiR 'Microco!!m' Calls For ImerelY 80 many masses of 1)l'Oto- atatell, will adjourn their meeting 
tified," he declared. He further for engineering has been shown. curious avoill~ce on th~ part of plRJlTl!, un!l.b1e to help mankind In ee.rly and invade the I!Oph parlllY, 
pointed out that the Baconian view Of the 1522 entering students the freshmen of the realities of en- Return of Pledges the Slightest way, do not deserve shouting, "We WlUlt appeaeemenL" 
that judges Interpret and do not who answered the questionnaire, gineering as a profession, Dr, Bro- and do not bave any rights, We 1i'rosh !l.nd 80ph teB.lDll are being 
make law bas been shaken some- 25.4 percent chose engineering, phy suggests that "the Increased Microcosm pledges should be re- have condescended to tell )'ou, real- formed in basketball, IIWlmming, 
what by President Roosevelt's at-IWhile only 18,7 percent preferred facUlties and the excellent reputa- turned at the Mike office, 11, Mez- Izlng that you are enshrouded in a: volleybaD, and ping-pong. Appll
tempted Supreme Court reorgan- teaching. This contrasts sharply tion of the College's School of zanine, according to Frank Frel- net of Ignorance from whleh It will canta are requested to addre .. 
izaUon, with the .figures' of 193Z-the de- Technology may have attracted man, co-business manager of the take a long time to escape, ;Juat sheets of paper with tbelr nam., 

Any battle, however, which ill pression freshmen, At that time, many of the freshmen," book. Seniors who wish to have what your abysmally low rlgbts teams, 8.IId delllred poaItlOD8 .. 
being fought in the courts or in teaching was elected by 26 per- their pictures taken should go to are." Joel Rubin, president of tbe '. 
the legislatures, Dr. Edel observed, cent, medicine was second with 231 He also pointed out in bis re- the Mike offiee tlrst. Those who Meanwhlle, the fl'08h are going Class CouDcU, aJld bayS Box 2;i, 
Is aIaa being fought on many other percent and engineering third with port the loss of favor of teaching sell tlfteen or more pledges will get ahead with preparatlons tor Der l''aCulty Mall Room, written on tile 
fronts of our society. only 15 percent, (Oontlnued on Page 4, eoL 2) a tree book as a reward, ) Blitzkrieg, in which, they aver, C'V- outside, B8 well, 
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Hoop Seoop 'f h· I.I!I·,I l'diti, '11 "j tltl' I':lr"ity lil"l 
II ill "1 .... 11 its 111·1\' scasoll 011 thl' night 
01 N o V ('Ill iJ(' r 11. 

II"IIlIall·' ITll·rall I<·alli. caplailll'd h) 
I ::d,e .\.111"1', Irill gil illto actioll :t~:ail1"l :1 
I,'alll l"I>1l1l''''l'd 01 oUhl:lIlilillg alul1l11i 
pia) l'r,. '1 lie LIIIIOlh Ilollllall lIipp"r-dip
I,n will g" "II I'arad," illr the lir,1 lillll· thi, 
} car, 

.lot" ('"iic-g," lIill I'l' thnl' 1\ il:1 III'; I,,·,; 
.c.:irl. IIltil,· tit,· I,:dl :~o,·, thr(Jl1gh the hoo!, 
.J1Il1 th,' '-"in,"(" ;~Ol·' mad. TIll"11 titer,· II·ill 

h· l)ra'l1 ""' ,i,il., alld ,"'lllilllll'Lh dallc,' 
1I111S1<". 

.\nd IluI lI"ill il" IIIl" ill:'I11Ui:t i"r tit,· 
"~a\'(' tht \ 'allll'lI:"" g'illlll', .... t;lrtill~ at X :.\., 
in li'l' 1·:)o.cl"l·i,e Iiali. 

('ity I "n'·gl" "IWlt-lll, h:I'" :t\lI"ah ill! 
lowcd tltl' jorll111(", oj tltel:lr,;II' li;"[" wit!: 

'Ilt, r,·,1. II ;" Ih,· (·"Ikg'.''' I,ig-tilll" 'port. 
ior 1101111.111" 1l':llIlS Itan· alwa\", rail ked 
lIith till" /,,',1 :11 11:l' <"(Iulllry .. \I;d l'olll'~" 
,tudcllt, 11:\\,· aillays j"II(I\Il"d Ihl· lor 

ttlnl'S of th,· \":Ir,ity lin· in th"'porl col· 
III11I1S oi Til,· Calli t liS. 

1':lIj"y Yol!l",;ell :tlld Iwl!, Til,· ('1/111/,11' 

;11 the saUlt: lil1l" 

Presidential Pi(~killg 
The III:1llcr "I sdt:cting a pre~idl"lIt iur 

thl' l·ollc':":'· i, oi grave il11l'ortaltl."l' to thi.' 
,tt!llenl I",dy. Thl"l"l" i, 'rl· In· l"llI1gratulak 
the ~tUd('llt ('Ilullcil .,11 it,; decisioll III hold 

hearings regarding the sludenls" "l'illioll 
!~i I1It.' qua!itication:.; fnr a iH"t':-,i<h:ilt. lJn
'IUl"stion·:lhl\·, il the stud'·111 I'od\" is ,·011 
,ultcd ill tl;e sl·kl"lillll 01 a I'resi;"'Ilt. Sill 
oient-ial"u\t\' n·lalilllls willi,,· "",,.,' ",,,.,,'" 
1110US. 

()ne Ill"n' thiug···-we, Ihe "Iudellis. wish 
to klIO\1 L"xal"lly \\"h" is uUlkr L"l'lIsidera
tion for Iltc pn·si<IeIll.'Y_ .\s long a, In· d" 
!H!t kHO\\', ~Pt:t:i!il' n.'rOlllnll'IHlati()n~ an' 

iiilpossihk--Ilw ([llI.'sli()l1 IIf I(lIaliliration, 
will alw:tY' Ioe de,lit with itt tht, ahstract 
\Vheu we filially han~ killrl" us ,;pl'cifie 
namcs, s!'l·eifie pellpk, th,·n ollly lIill the' 
·;tudellts oj Ihc Collegl' hI· al,It· ad"quale!) 
to cXllI·,'" their cllmililll·d "piniull lin till" 
vital qUt"stion oi a I'l"csi<il'1lI in,· (·ity (.,,!-
lege. ' 

No Soap 

W l' dOll't prdelld t" he c··'I'erts 1111 
most matters. Nevertheless, off
hand, and without much previou:; 

investigatioll, it is our opinion that the 
~,.apitors in the lavatories \V(.uld he much 
. ;"r,· ctt\eicllt i i they had soap in thl'm 

England at 
the Zero Hour: An Eyewitness Account 

By DR. LOUIS L. SNYDJi& 

[ tuund an extraordinary indica
tion of the English attitude to
wards Hitler, as well as of the 
~:ngllsh love of free sprleeh, on a 
torner of Regent Streel at th(, 
height of the crisis, Here a 811r
~eon. disttngulsbed In appearance 
'!lId a member of the Ilristocracy, 
utilized hIli 1·lght of free speecb by 
ILtldressing a crowd of several hun
.In'd on the subject of Hitler. I 
have nevcr heard SlJ extreme all 
(')(coriation of the German dicta
tor. nor of any human being. In 
lungnagll brlaWng with emotion 
lLIld with a (choice array of curses, 
the surgeon painted Hitler all Ulll 
arch-criminal of all lim.,. 

lie putl~>d no pnnches. He warn
e.J the crowd not to Insult him 
by offering him gratuities, for he 
li~L': \:.Offic h, the Rtrcct comi~r 

IlIcrely as a British citizen unablo! 
to hold his thoughts to himself 
any longer. The crow,1 murmur",J 
i'.pprovaJ, 

Th" speaker announced that It 
,','as he ·.vl", had taken the wreath 
p:aceJ by Hitler's emissary. Dr. 
l~·)seuburg. on the Cenotaph at 
\\ hilelmll. a!\ll had thrown it iut,. 
i i:: 'Thanh·s. ~h'lnher!i of Pal'lia· 
IIwnl, he Haiti. had contributed to 
p.lY t~js fill!~. "If I ever get within 
I \'Il pa.:es ur lhe IlHuJlnan. I shall 
. i I the wOl'ld of hinl!" 

I':n~li"h For.<t'C U.S. Entry 
Ttl<· American who traveled III 

I·;llgland in the last eventful days 
lwfOl't' the declaration of \ ... ·ar 
"duld not 1H"lp but be impressed 
I,)" th<' wh.kspreaLl feeling that the 
I :lIite.l ~..,tatc~ would be in the wa:" 
'1ll1e"ly. 

Many ~~ngllahmcn take it for 
granted that the United States 
would come to gngland·s aid no 
lat!'r than six weeks after the Ollt
breal, of conflict. r~ng!ish journal· 
isLs tOll ring the United States re
purt back that American publi\' 
opinion is Htrongly pro-F.ngliHh 
and anti-German. O'H' such rCI",,·t 
tells of interviews with a Ne~ .... 
Yorl< taxi driver, un AlnCl'ic'ltl 
sltHk'lll, fdl engineer. and a World 
\Val' vl'tcrull, All ar~ reported as 
saying that they would desire 
A lUl'riea to {'orne at once to Bri
t ain's ~hh' All spokt· diRpOI'ngingly 
01 Hit !I'r and hiH aJnbitions. it was 
I (·i)(Jrt·!.'d, 

Thl~ t ailun.~ of President Roosc
'.Tlt to r-c\·is ... • ncut rality Iegislntio:l 
was wide:y attributed to intern'll 
puiitieH. which it is believed wiiI 
lH~ altll('cd now that \"'ur hU8 bp .... n 
dl~chll'l' l. Tilt-' Anlcl ican President 
,1 'lB' t" high in English estimatioll. 
110' is loo"ed upon as the outstallll
I ng- man Hillong world leaders, and 

Lhe fe"ling Is preval<"nt that he 
slands close to the English In his 
championing of ~;ngll.;i11 Institu
tions. 

storm SteamshJp OffiCIlH 

A word about the AmeIicans 
CRuKht flatfooted in Rngland and 
"n the contment. it was said in 
London that at least 20,000 Amer
icans were left stranded. 

As the crisis rapidly worsened, 
these Americans and thousands of 
others who were desirous of re
turning stormed the steamship of
fices, travel agents and American 
conRu!aLcs for aid In rdurning 
I:ome. There wa.q plenty of cour
age anlOng Americans, but at the 
same time a good deal of tonging 
for the peaceful scenery of Central 
Park and Maln Street. 

Pande:nonium reigned at steam
ship oflices. Americans begged for 
any accomodations, offering to 
sleep with the crew or in the 
lounge. Sevo;ral ships which lefl 
early accepted passegers for beds 
in thc lounge .Passengers holding 
first class tickets eagerly accepted 
third cl,lSS accomodations. Two en
terprising American gil'ls COll
'. inceLl the captain of a freighter, 
sailing to New Orleans for some 
twenty day~. to take them along. 
Uth\..'rs sdilcd for" lhe \\"est Indies, 
Uh~ ScandinaVian countries, South 
AJ;H~I ica and even Tokio. 

lturno.... 1;'ly Thicldy 
RUlllors lIew quickly among- the 

s t ran d e u Americans. President 
l{oosevelt would send battleships for 

Beavers Won 
/\s Stocks Crashed 

While hl'okers \vere junlping 
out of windows. on October 25. 
Ui:!!), the start of the great 
"r.,,;h that has bcen felt for a 
Llccadi..', The Ca.n11.UH took no 
notice of the incident with a 
tJlazing story that President 
Hobjl!3:;~ was going to offer the 
trustees a plan ··to have a telll
porary sandwich and soft drinl' 
counter installed in the Main 
Building," That was the ongl:1 
of the present College lunch
rOOln, 

A happy not" wa;;; stl'uck In 
the miList of the gcllcml de
pression by the news that "Col
,--'ge Grid Tealll Mungles George 
Washington by 45-0 to Gam 
~eason's Fil'st \Vill," On Nov
em ber I, The C1unllllS reported. 
·'No Hired Players on CCNY 
T"llIns. A!isures Dr. \Voll.'" 

GAL 

them .... Americans were offering 
$100 a place for space In the Parls
London planes, the I rip ordinaIily 
costing twenty dollars. . . . The 
Ure.nen, with tL passenger list of 
some 1400, mostly Americans, had 
been turned back two days from 
New York and was now lisonle_ 
where In the Atlantic." . . , All 
passenger trallic on tbe railways 
in France ha<J been abruptly stop
[Jed .... 

It was said that all the Cunard 
I'ners had );een requisitioned as 
t.roopships .... The American Am
ba.qsadors in London and Palis 
were advising all Americans to 
leave F~urope .. , . Th" Chann~1 
boats were crowded to capacity, 
pll.8sengers huddled like sal dines 
and strulding all thc way across. 

There was no way of sUbstanti
titing these and other rumors. 
Meanwhile, mothers with children 
were crowding steamship oflices 
and tearfully begging for passage, 
··for anything, please get us back 
hOllle!" 

In the ensuing rush {or steam
ships, many Americans lost thei .. 
baggage. The sudden demands for 
forwarding of baggage caught the 
steamship lines ill-prepared. The 
matter of sending baggage to Illeet 
outgoing stcanlCI'S was compli
cated by th" I·ush of troop mo\'e
!ncnts on the railways, 

~lany Alllerica.ns are now cross
ing the Atlantic with only the 
c:oLhes they nrc wearing. All con
sider themselves lucky to get OUl 
of }<~uropc without baggage. 

Sailings Cancelled 
tvly O\\o'n experiences indicate 

something of the confusion. About 
to take a train for the Channel 
and anoss to Paris by boat, I de
citil"'i to turn back. [ switched 
[",ssage from the Aqultanla, sail
ing frum Southampton September 
IHh, to the Scythia sailing from 
Liverpool fleptcmber 1st. 

Arriving at Liverpool, I was in
fo! llll'd that the sailings of both 
lhe Allultania and Scythia would 
be cancelled ,since they were t.o I)c 
lIs"d as t rt>8pships. An hour befon' 
,ailing time. I secured passage on 
tltl" ;\lolI\.rosl' of the Canadian Pa
cilic Line sailing August 24th for 
Belfast, Glnsgow. Quebec and Mon
treal. 

After some quick telephoning to 
London and Glasgow. my bags 
weI" presumably sent on to Glas
gow to meet the Montrose. Unfor
Lunatply. the connection was not 
nlade and the hags were lost. 

(Dr. Sn.,·der's scries will bl' COII

('ludt~ with an account of u sub
luarine-hllunh'il voyage l:wr()s~ tb." 
Atlanti,·.-I':dllor's ~ote.) 

Inquiring Reporter: 
What Do You Think 
Of the Girls at SC Dances? 

qU··st'tH1: Have you IHet any 
Iliee gll':S \vilh extra curriculum 
possibilitil's ILt the Student Cot'ncil 
l!aTwes ': 

:\I"rloll Pal l'l ·42: "I met Ruth 
Kl'Ikr alld Au"le Kal'li. but they 
l'ouldll't wHngl,--' a date out of lue, 
Thes" girls come here to try to get 
fellows to take them out. I man
aged to steer clear. I'm only alone 
:w',,\, bccaust.' I didn't put on my 
H.OTC band Hn~ft)I'I11," • 

Hobl~l·t Tholnl' '42: "You v,.on't 
~et Hllylhing out of Ill(', I'm a nuu'· 
lied Il!Ull Ullti lrave to WU.it.:il Willtl 
I ~u~r to the POpel'S," 

.I"',·ph Coh('l, ·41: .. [ contacted 
1 hn~e ::;hil'le~'s - one ~loscowitz, one 
Goldberg, aIllI one [..ustig. Moscky 
]S Illy fa"Ol itt.!. ~he's the only onp 
who undt'rstands nle, Boy, i~ sh,.' 
!)t'Huliful." 

Andy Bertlstein ·-12 (downtown): 
"r hUVl'n't gonll ·out with them but 
I·,·" madc fricnds with Ruth Kahn 
and Doris Schier. Things look rosy 
1\", the flltu1<':· t note- ·Ruth Kahil 
was cuddling' up so comfortably 
\\"Ith Andy on the Harris chairs. 
Thiilg:; 010 look rosy.) 

.·\!'t Portnoy '12: "I met thent in 
Hocks. ·'Babc·· NOIWlch, 15ll! 
:::hal"'"I><'al"(' Avenue; Lil Rossin
I-:er. 673 Eo 140 St.; Sylvia Cohen. 
t;1<:. F:. 140 St. The only trouble 
·.va... that I had to go straight to 
\\ orl<. damn It.'· 

:'o[a .. ty Marshack ·40: '·Who 
,,"fints to meet niee girls? [ come 
to dal'l!c. Scranl." 

~lort()n Llebennan ·43: "I'll Uk .. 

you to nlCl't Helen\! Roscnbcl'gh, 
She's my discovery. I have to tak .. 
an li;tl cxanl Saturday and she has 
" date for tile same night. Say, 
al\..' you trying- to tl1ah:e nle eat my 
h"art out 7" 

Da\'e \Vilne:- ·40: ··Thani, y"" 
SC. for blinging 11Ie my Ida ··[nky·· 
Goldstein. I tool, her to a barbe
elh~, yes [ saifl barhecue." 

Larry \\"'eis:-i '41: "'VeIl ther" 
\vas Selma, Honest. I droit know 
he.' address or telephone numb~,·. 

I haven't taken hel' out eithel'. 
They'I'l' not worth it.. .. 

l;~d Greenstein ·-12: ·'1 haven·t 
JTH.'t any nice g·irls. I COnle up here 
Ix'cause I like the atmosphere and 
Lo watch the jitterbugs reduce, es
pecially Gus Berlowitz·s partners:' 

:\[arty Sass ·41: ··Yessiree! And 
uocs she have extra-curricular pOR~ 
sibilitics, Hcr name's Helen Cantor, 
1.i,'es way up in th" Bronx. 1 live 
way out in Crowll Heights, \Vhf>t'c 
fl.) you Ii,,'!,?" 

Recommended 
~Inrtinn Orson \VelJes waxes e11). 

qUd.t ;n Columbia Masterworks· 
new Hl~t of cleven rcculds !roru the 
play .. JulhL" Ol"""r. The records 
plus an album and a text arc prac
tlcully bdng given away for six
tCt~n nnd a half doiluts. 

Thl" \\",,·Id is being- deprived of 
its fail in four days, so vou ha,1 
beltl"r get down to· see it ·quickly. 
BIlly Rosc·. Aquaca,le will be a 
~lIr~~tire hit, cgpt'c!nl1y \vith the icl' 
fonning-. 

Th,' ~rid (Hauls tnngle with till' 
l>udgers Sunday at Ebbets F'ielrl. 
It mlly b,' only 1L hangover from 
the baseball seaS<>Il. but fireworks 
lire expected. Adml!<Sion is forty 
cents with the G.O. cl\rd ),ou prob
ably didn·t save from high school 
and full price without it. 

\"" .... It)" b!l~I,,·tb:\l1 witl make It. 

debut ","ovel1lber 11 when thc Col
Icge squad meets a team of alum
ni great8. Hcre's un casy way to 
find out how many big time teams 
lhe qUinlet is going to top this fa~1 
and for only a Clint I"'" snbRcrip
tion with 25(', 

Not ncr f"llt'hrer, but the Ch·n 
",·r.-ito" l-"llder, with all the latest 
news about government jobs. One 
<i"llar' for cight l1Ionths. 

U"auty Con"",t at the Great Hall 
at 5 p. Ill. today. Barry \Vood will 
sele .. l the Qlwen of the HP Carn;
val frorn among- tWt~nty-three of 

the fairer sex, Admisf;ion is frec. 

_.\ H1ln'cst of praise has been 

showered on H1l!"VI",t In its fourth 

week at the Filma,·te. Still time to 

sec it for twenty-five cents beforL' 
one. 

Bluebird C(lmes through with a new eN or 
swing and dance music, fealurlng two Pre
leases by Jelly-Roll Alorton's New Orle 
Jazzmen. Sid Bechet's sax and Zutty Sln~ 
ton's drums are the high spots on two of t:'. 
uest wax.lngs I've heard In a long time III h 
SOCiety and I Thought I Heard Buddy Bold~ 
Say (B-10434)' Jelly-Roll himself and Claude 
Jon,,1j t.a\<" vocals on Wlnln' Boy Blues and 
Oh, Dldn't He Ramble (8-10429). If you want 
to know anything about Southland jazz 
you·ve got to get these. ' 

Victor waxes two hit tun<'s (.um the new 
George Abbott show, Too 1\-lany GIrls, with 
Hal Kemp doing a smooth job on 1.0\"6 Never 
Went to College and I Didn't Know What 
Time It Was (26368). Less smooth, but even 
more enjoyable, Is Tommy Dorsey's recOrding 
of Stomp It Off (26876). The reverse haa 
Night Glow, which sounds like ten otber num
oers. However. I liked those ten. Kenny Baker 
who isn·t with Jack Benny any more, does ~ 
usual good job on South of the Border (26373) 
although stop Kil'klng 1\-ly H''art ArOund ;,; 
fairly sick. 

Jitterbugs bave a lot to cbeel~ about this 
week. Gienn Miller does Out of Space and So 
Many Tim .... (B-104:18) anu keeps his popular
ity rating high. Arty Shaw, who has retracted 
his blast against swing fans. makes more 
friends with Oh, Lady be Guod and I Surren
der, Dear tB-104:10). Charlie Bal'llct·s best re
lease in a month is Lilacs In the Rain (B-101-
39) which should be on best seller lists in no 
lillie at all. 

Decca n'cordings for the week include a 101 
of good dance stuff, with Jimmy Dorsey's 
Melancholy Lull'lby the bcst of a good lot. Bob 
Crosby's contribution is \\'h'lt eSl'" to Was 
t ·sed to \\'as, with Teddy G.-acl' g-oing- lyrical. 
I likt!d it, so )"011 get it. 

SCREEN 
"lta.~I)Utln" with Harry iSaUT, Pierre IUch

IIrd \Vilm, Marcelle Chantal; dlrected by Mar
rei L. Herbler; "t the 55th St. PlayholL<i,'. 

The story of the Sibel'ian peasant monk who 
preachcd sin and dissipation is super'bly nnd 
realislic~lly enacted by Harry Baur and an 
outstanding cast at the 55th Street Playhouse. 

Historically accurate, the picture deals with 
the turbulent days preceding the Russian Rcv
ulutlon. and the powerfui ~rasp Rasplltin h~ld 
on the throne, which made him the uncr"",vned 
head of an enlpire, 

The ptot relates the rlae and death ·,t Gri
I-:on Rasputin. peasant monk and r"puter! 
faith healer. Preaching and practicing evil as 
man's salvation, Rasputin attalns helgbts as 
advisor to the Czar. Exilcd by pressure of the 
royai family and the church, he returns on!}' 
to be assassinated by a group of almy ,Hicers 
who resented his infiuence. 

The French version of the 1II0nk·s liie is 
much more plausible than the Hollywood P"O
duction the Barrymores acted in some years 
back. The Barrymore picture was fantasti( .. 
presenting-. with rnorc fiction than fact. Ra.q
putin a~ a weird. hypnotizing person. 

The cUITent fitm is much more paiat1lhle be
cause it presents Rasputin. still a weird char
acter, but in his true guise as a degenerat.' 
faker. His hypnotic power is subordinated to 
his faculty of understanding human nature. 

[)('spitp brillinnt acting by the entirf' "".9t. 

Baur·s pc'I'formance remains outstanding-. Ka5-
putin comes vividly to life because he se"ms 
In l'f'Vf'l i'1 1''''rnrdinO" 'H'("'ur,ntplv Anti nh\lIRiblv 
the vicjousn~s~ oi'-th~ ~h~ra~t~;. -_ .. - '" . 

The F.nglish titles adequately convey the 
sl()r~' to those who do not understand French. 

TRF.BOlt 

Musicnotes 
l\[ack Harrell, Alnericun baritone, who ha,::; 

successfully p'lSRed the latest Metl"opolitan 

Opera auditions. will be heard in a recital of 

lieder by Schubert and \Volf at Town Hall 

Wednesday e\·ening. 

Efrem Zimbalist. violinist. will give the fifth 
lind IMt of his current sCl;es of concerts At 

Town Hall next Saturday afternoon. He will 
he heard in three sonatas for violin and piano 

Screenotes 
Mndemol!lelle ;\In "'I"r~ will be the featul"(' 

attraction today through Monday at the Thalia 

Theater, 95th Street off Broadway. 
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Sport Slants 

~Sladium Shadow' I 

Basketball 
Field pay 
Draws 100 

Zwt~ig CaptuicS 
1Il1l'unmral TOUI'IWY 

By Ont~ Point . 

GUESS HERE 
s 

u)\vell 

CCNY 

Ch.!;ot .......... . 

CIUlII>US Sub No, 

Beavers to Meet 
Lowell Tomorrow 

·1 
Knee Injury 

Sportraits • • 
Discusses ji'ood add 

Football Players "He was 80 thin, we used to feed I 
i Sweeping the field by 0. m.ugin i AA Book No. ... ............ him t.omato juice In the morning 
, of one point. Harry Zweig '40, cap- up at camp 80 we could see him 

To Keep Gmitro 
Out Again 

I:y SID :..IIRKIN---------...!ltain of the All Stars, last semes- 'C ., AA during practice In the afternoon." (Continued from Pago I, col. 8) 
Iter's Inu'anlurRl baskelball ampus -_(It was In these very words that a the way In which the boys carried 

Wben one gets used to the lethargic attilude which so many stu-' champs, captured the Intramural I' fellow teammate of Ray Von their asSignments during the last 
dents of the College show toward the athletic squads, it seems strange: Basketball Field Day competition, G rl-d COlltetO;:.t Frank, 170 pound, six foot two two gllllles and mucb time has 

hi" yesterdav. Close on his heels came I Y .. ,0 I Beaver end, cbaract.:lrlzed the lau-, been devoted to recovering the 
to find out ow oyal the Uewlsohn StadIUm staff are to Beaver teams. i Nathan Glassman with 41 points to i ky pass receiver. ..peed IUld drive which character-
Last term The Campus received several letters from "The Stadium cop second place. The triple ordeal I ('1 'I"' d j The "Thin Man" WllJl born JUnellZed Bellver line play In lhe Buf-
Shadow" telling of the trials and tribulations of tbe Beaver base- of set. foul and 30 second shooting I 4 oses . 0 ~ty 18. 1918 and his life Wll9 Indeed a falo game. 
bailers and how worthy the nine was of the support of the student body. produced Il triple tie In third place, I 'sedentary one-Including his stay Arthur Gmltro vlLrslty center is 

wlth Walter Wltrock '42 AI Today IS ahsolutely the last III Evander HS from 1932-1936·-- I Ilh' kin' d 
'l'bt> Stadlum Shadow" L .. none other thall Sid 1Ies.'i, Ollt' of t1w Mark .. , '43 and George Mo~drlllo chance for you to win two tlckets until he ILrrlved lit the College ill SI·

t ~I Rout 71d ~ll nceb bl
jUry 'f, 

'42 fi ht' k" '0 th' City Brooklyn ~ame on Sa- Se tember '36 n osen e w pro a y rece V( 
wu.tchnu'lI atttLChed to Mr. Lowlsohn's gift to the Colloge. Now that g IIlg nec anu neck for th,!, ' e -" p \' the nod over Sophomore Howard 
tho footbtoll !!Cason L'i III full swing he hIlS trallsferred hi" alleaiaJlce position. tUI'day, Novemher 4. If you think Ray .Ias tile distinction of never Baldlluf for the pivot post. 1..ou 

" Managel's Charles Covatti and that you can guess lhe score of hnvlng played JV bali for he went 
to & ...... y Frit'<lllllLn's boys. I w" ... t out to the Stadium thll other dIL" I _ , ', Dougherty's return lo his end po-~ AI Co/ewtoll broke with past prec~- tomorrow's B~aver - Lowe I Stl-Ug- stralgbt up to the varsity and COIl- sillon will most IIkel bolster the 
Intellt on >;<'OOlng Bt>nny but shlr,' be WIIS bIL~" sUI>erlntendlna a dent set fit the Fldd OilY held two gle with rellsonabte accuracy, YOu'- "equently callie under COllch Ben- I I' • - h Y 1m 
varsity-jayvee scrillUilllge I saullten""- o,'er to where Sid wu.s busy years ago. Contestants entered re the n\lUl We want. Just fill in the ny's specllLl tutelage. Von ~'rlUlk proving rap'ldlY in his 'all-round 

, " I {C ,,"'nsc. uuU a sop omort! was • 

chasing th" neighborhood kids Into the st.ands and kecping lip II without any formal entry blanks. coupon ahove wilh the score by WIIS a sL'<ty mlllu,te 1II1\.!1 until the play when an attack of grlPIW 
According to mllnager Covlltti the I'I"rt,,[;·, add it up for the final College pillyed Su.squehllnna last caused him to miss lhe Scranton 

s!RAUly chant, "Everybody otT tb., lillid but player" and managers." ~'idd Day, with a tum-out of over I nunt. anll h.",d it to us. If lhe w",-k lind the "Long One" was tak-, 
TIle tirst thing he did when he saw me was to 115k why be didn't one hundred. was 1II0re than satis- "ulllhel's of your ClUlIl)tl" sub and en ~ut for the lirst time ill his ~a- and Susquehannn conteat!!. 

:'actory A A book appeal' 011 the cuUpOIl, reel'. I I'-l'it.'<llll!\n will probably stand 
receive hL~ ('allll)Us. That pllrtlculllr compiaint is something I have be- ..,.. I Murphy the gate man will let you Although Von f'rank has to sub- pnt OIl lhe rest of the men In lhe 
come so used to that I didn't even bother trying to llpologize. Soon, . . "u"~It.-" Uub \\ Ins and the gal friend into the Stadi- nlll to milch milleT)' at the hllntls line. with dependahle George Ale-

. . \\ lule hoopsters tuned up in the .., "z n now fully recovered frOIll 
however. fnend Hess warmed up to the occasion and gave his views on Tech ,. fl' l"m IIhsolutely gralts- If you WID. of his s'lund mates nnd especilllly:' I n. ' . 

. . . ' gym or t 1e opentng day of If you win but have only one of lhe vi"ilante committee -tile foot- his Jaw InfectIOn, expected to play 
the footbal IlInd general athletIC SItuatIOn at the College. The man has u 'the intramllrlll basketball tourna-I .... I IdS P . I' the reqmrell credentials you can ball "ice squad - he is much appre- his USlla lell 9 up gllm~. am os-
vicwpomt, nnl! a good one at that. That I approve 90 thoroug-hly "f ,lIlent, scheduled for next .Thursllay. ~et in all by your lone90me. elated in his P.R. 2 class down- nrr and Bill Taulman WIll probably 
what Sid hll.~ to say might be due to the faet thllt it approximntc3 across the streel m Lewlsohn Stll-I You don't have to be a Tech llIan lown, ror every lillie he Ilnlshes a start at g-uard while Ray Von 

. dllllll the Varsity Club's louch- ., F~ I tl b' Cllt hlng Scn 
closely many of the thmgs I hllve been preaching this semester. I t'l '1'1' I ,_. ,. . I to figure out tomolTow s score. The speech there, a certain Miss F .. - ran <, Ie Ig PlUlS c -

~id i~ a firtl1 belie\,l"r hi rnenlul attitude as an inOlU"Ul'C on I)hys

i{"tl belu"·i,,r. Esp<'eially when thut physical behavior tal,,~ pl:1('1' 

on U", gridiron. One of th .. 1II0st IlIIpnrtnnt inOuenc,'" on lIIental at-

titud .. , ..... 'eording to Sid, I" a full stonUldl. lie doesn't ml"lII to inti-

mate that our gridders ar" !!utTering frolll malnutrition or are even 

.lIghUy underfed. It's just that a !lClentificu.lly nm traIning tllbh

would be more likely to give the boys exactly the tn'" ILlld quantity 

of food thoy need III order to keep In the best possible condltton. III 

addition, Sid feds that If till' boy" had a training table lIIore of 
them would take advantage of the sleeping faclllti,.,. In the Sta-

dium toW(,rs. All this sound,""- so familiar that I thought for" 1110-

lIIent tl."t he had rpad onn of my earllor ('olulllns and WlL~ tr~'lng to 

kid rile. But ho \\~'S serious. 

Then cam" the part of our conversation whcre We really found 

ourselves in agreement. Sid likes my columns. He thinks that If the 

players read the stuff thcl)' might get mnd enough to slaughter the 

opposition. Of course there is some danger of a miscalculation on my 

part. The hoys might get mad ami slaughter me. No personal sacrific(' 

should stand in the wily of the good of the College so I shall giVe seri

ous thought to continuing my present pOlicies. With sA\ Hess behind 

me I'll face all the angry footbnll players in lhe world. 

Thl' Jight.~ In th" gym brought to mind thl' b,,-~I,,-thall (PaJll and 

its P1'Oo'ip.,..t.~. Sid WlL~ rt',tlly enthlL~h'-~t1e about the present ('ourt 

S(luM. "\\'ith two big men and SOIllC fllSt veterans, Nat's boys 

ougbt to Il<' at til(' tOil," he "aid. II" WlIS worrit'(\ about Da,'" Lnub's 

.willty to Illay "olllpl"l<~ J;'ILIIU,.. without tiring. Whell I told hilll 

that Laul> seemed to b" eoming along spll'udldel~' he was mo .... en-

thuscd than e\"t.~r. :\.nlollJ,! h~'ikf·tball })hLyt~rsl Al Ooldsteiu sct"rHf"d 

to be his favorite. Sid used to pal arowld with AI's father down at 

the 92nd Sl. ~L\IIIA do"" to thirty J'''Lrs ago. 

By the WHY, Sid and I both like City over 1..owell .1 tinJ that I will 

nc)t be abl ..... to provide other predictionR on account of hecHusf' I al;1 

nol going to stick my neck out again. 

• • 

,e,.e lOyS )velpoweled a figbtmg lalest method w,,'ve heard of Is to arises and comments on his tall<, iot'. will h,' at the other willg. 

I
itam steam, 28-0, scor.lng four count up the numbers on the date- with an "Oh, how 1 do admire his I 
l?"chdowns and two safetIes. Hlgh- line of the lirst coin you pick out grand booming voice." Llnl' U"'lCrvcs \\'" .. k 

,
ltg hts of the volley-ball tournn- of your pocket. Hay claims the grid squru.! needs A !:Ial'ing weakness in the Lav-
lII~nt came when V.'ebh '43 out- If you lind yom' pockets strunge- more experience, even though he entier squad, which hns been un

,gamell Shep '42 and Abbe '40B Iy devoid of change, it's too simple. himself h ..... averaged twelve Yllrds covered ;n previous games, nlso 
: er~shed through Bowher '43 .to Put a nice big zero down for the in three end ,lmund tries. He has cnme in for' a lot of attention dur
. g8.lll a deciSion on .. first .downs. Dlt- score. Only it's up to you to de- aiso missed three pu.~ses lhls sea- ing the lust week. The line re
,l;> ,P~I Delta PI s vlclory over cide which team gets it. son lind 90 owes Stan Romero ser,'es, who usually have not been 
Sh,ey 40. . . Entries wlil be accepted up :0 three beers which he will forward ahle lo hold their own In the brief 

! [0 round out" hectIC Intramu- five p.m. today. Anything received when Stan COllies of age. 1)0(1 Intervals hey have been In action, 
,1',,1 allernoon, Shep '42 eked out n after the deadline will find 11 per- I were sent through extensive block-
16-14 volley ball. vIctory over manent resting place in the near- i ing IUld tackling drills In the hop<' 
Compton '42. VarsIty CluD-sters cst waste hasket. Hand your entrv ' t hal they would be able to supple-
tl'Ou~ced the Wintrees 15-7 for a m to IIny Call1l''''' vcndor or shut- 'Har,9 iel"s I~~ace mcnl the regulars in belter fashion 
deciSIve score. I tic up ~o 8 Mezzanine. \Ve'll take than they have done herelofore. 

Kruiewitz Calls COlltestallt.'i cnrc of it from then on. Members F & M r)'o(lay \Vhlle lhe line has been given the 
Meanwhile, one-wall handball, I and immediate relatives of th~ lion's share of the coaches' allen-

pllddle-tennis and the badminlon Cam I"''' stalT nnd AA Board are lion, the bllCks, I'ecuperatlng after 
tournaments continued. Intl'amu- not eligible. Th~ varsily cross country team the had physical beating they hnv!' 
ral:;, says Doc Kmlewitz. urging all will face the Frnnklln and Marsh- taken In previous games, have been 
eontcstants to step forward. tal,,, J' (.,. 1111 College harrlel'iI tomorrow aft.- running' through signal drill and 
place 1111 day, every day. ayvet~ .,alllS ~'\'lloon at Lancaster, Pennsylvania, Icarnlllg new plays which arc de-

Aided hy movies and demonstra- III the first Intercolicglate dunl Signed to give more punch to the 
tions, Chief Miller returns wltII II, B k- B k meet of the season. oITe,-s,'. 
sporL~ clinic on archery, next, ll{~ lllg ac Competing for the Beavers wlll 
Thursday. at I!!. The clinic will, be velerans, Cllptain George Bon- Stdll WUl Start 

: opt'n th .. a"chery intramurals. From heavy duty hlocker to net and Ulysses Jllmes and the Caplain Harr-y Stein's eye in-
. ,plunging wingback in onc easy newcomel's to the squad who were jury will not keep him fmm start-

l-I () hna II Lee I u res 
At Hoop Clinit' 

('~" .. n. selected on lhe bllsls of an elimin- ing the gllllle and the other mem-
That's thl' success story of Hal atlon tourney, Dave Polansky, Still' \'enl of the varsity backfield, Stan 

Rovinsky, Jay,'ee gridster, whom of last year's frosh squad and at ROlllero, Art Goeschel and "Duke" 
Omcn Gene Bel'k yesterday nom- present a member of t.he Holman Brollstein arc ready for full time 
mated f",' the right half post In squad, Lloyd Boyce, 1..oU Cantor, duty. 
his starting cuh hackfield. Rovln- Elihu Aronoff and Jerry Gersten. While others of the team, how
sky · .... orked out at his new pOSition According to a.ssistnnt Coach Tony ever, arc all ready for the COllteSt. 

,in Wednesday's sCl'immage against Orlando, the Lavender tracksterR 
Nat Holman was standing <:'n a. the varsity eleven. should put up a good fight, since the douhtful startel', "Tiger" Wal-

;,asl"Ymll court. but he was, ''The one play that filst gave me they have displayed remarkahl', ladl, frels and worries. The respon
shootmg b.ack ans.wers to questl,m~ 'tile I'dea to com'ert RovlnHky Int.:; 11 I,rogress during practice. sihility of heing even a potential 
nstead o[ shootlllg baskets. '\I1'1 running hack was ili>; retuln of a Vic Tchertkoff '40, manager, has :;tarter, hilS the big- fellow in n. 
he canny coach of the varsIty 'I<ickoff late in the third quarter of announced that there will be lin slate of jitters. The eager Bill 

'Iullltet proved one Uung---he can Saturday's Hofstra battle," stated addition to the alrendy tough would feel much better If he knew 
talks as good a game of basketball Coaeh Berle "Utilizing his churn- schedule. The Beaver harriers will 
as he once plnyed. ,. ing legs and the drive that made meet the St. Francis hili and dale Itlult t.omorrow he would bear thnt 

. l\:lol"e than two hundred ~lwJcnl~1 him an ouLqtanding blf)cker, ltov- men on Nov. 16 at Van Uortlandt starting whistle from somewhere 
: gathered 'r~und at, this Intram"~ra.1 insky plowed throug-h half the op- Park. inside the pll\ylng field's IImlt. •. 
,Sports Climc Ia..~t ruesd"y, W, .. l u, posing team before four men Sport Sparks. p!entlful supply of q.uerles on halld .. hroughl him down, but only after 

.' _ .! 1 SlIl;:: his varsity Itve and second i he had almost broken away for a 
The signal iack I)f success of th,' LowL'lI Tex~lle III thell' game With i team, Coach Holman e(fectively iI- i touchdown. And Rovinsky himself 

io"tball team hII-" been greeted ~t. Anselm s Collegc: Imagine the; lustrnted each point to be deared 'has not been averse to the idea. 
with the usual crop of jokes, and I shocl, Mlel7.lIler received when he :up A brief scrimmllge I:onc\uded' "Although we do have 3 fine 
might jllSt a8 well tell them now.' to'arn,cd that the game, scheduled' till' clillie. plunger in Hal Goldstein, the ad
iJne more defeat and I won·t l,t' :1)1' SlLtul'llay IIClernoon. had bt'en, "'ext ThuIsd, .. :. in llll' Hvgiel '" d' . f R .' k l I'll 

II t t t . h th II ,Ia 'cd ~'I;day ni~ht . . .' . ItlOn 0 0\ illS Y 0 our )a-
I leo ca c \ up WIt em II . I) .. . hOlldl~,g \ ~u~lllar~ gym. at noon. :carrying forces wi!! add deception 

Tom Meany, in Monday's \Vnrld- .Jue Flaherty, Scranton slar hali- l.('on C pef :0.1..11'1' wI.1 conduct and power to our runnin!: attack," 
Tt"lt"'gr;.,n. said. "Speaklng of Bowl, back. \vas moving- back to his de· ~'T' :1I ('h'~l':1 clinic as a pr;~li[l1in.lry I he added. 
~ames, how about City College vs ! ('ltsive position late in the sccon·J '.11 the opClilng of Intramural arch-, plays and ironing out the rough 
l hlcago.·· ~Iichigall beflt Chh!ago period of the Colh'g-c-Tom1nies con· t' ,. com:H·' lti, In ; spots revealed in the Hofstra game 
.~aturday 85-0. Before the Scrall-; !Pst. The Beavers were losing 25-0, I will be our main ta...k fol' the next 
:"n game, lhe Telegram headlined: I anti had just run two line plaYH : "Increasing our repertoire of 
"City Perfects Trick System. Beav-: which IOBt th"," yards. HalTY Stein : few weeks. Including the lIew 0... ... 

,',.8 lo Employ '.\rrOl·llion' Strate- \\ ellt Lack to punt, and Fillhel ty signmenLq awarded to Rovlnsky, 
::;y." One wiseacre cracked, with' wllL'd to \Valt Stllscavagc, bncl<in;.: St ic·k IIlt'lI I .. Start . we'll work on some tricky spinners 
:he Tommies leading 25-0, "Yeah, ~'P lhe line, "Watch out"Walt, they and reverses to drill the varsity I 
th~y folded up carly." ha"('n'l opened up yet." l'nwtic'c' Todu"against enemy offensives." i 

George Abbott's new hit show. - .• t I Co h 0- k' t'll k' I ." M GI I t 'b t th" In Ihc sl'rious husmess uepar - The 19-10 College lacrosse scasoll i ae ocr l-q S I see ~ng op-
"'0 any r!l con rl u es IS, ",,,nL lh~ House Plan tells me that will ol!icially open today at :) p.lII. ponent.. to ndd to the cubs tenta-

"nme .. During one of the gamdes. an l' "'. jirst ill lheir series of Athletic in Lcwisohn Stadium when Leon I live schedule which started and 
{) Clal catches II punt an runs . ~ .,.. ' d d with th H fslra. game "I with th b Il '~h I s amazed I,'"nlms Will be held 011 ,UCSua), A. "CWef" Miller, Beaver Incross" en e eo. 

MEN OF '40! 

Return "Mike" Pledges 

To 

Room 11 Mezz. 

Today 
t thO ~t! rt I_.e p ay~r 'Th f: ("'lOber :II, at :3 p.m. at 292 Con-: mentor, will begin pre-seaaon prac-' think we can arran~e a game In 

:~ree ~CJhe ~~r. ~~~~t:' tha~ ~~! ,t'nt Avenue. ~nt. Holrnun alltl tice in earnest. lthc ncnr futU!·~ WIth a college, 
ep. y . "11"r;'lhe" Adler Will diSCUSS basket- All "ptpl'ans, candidates and freshman team from the vicinity," I NL lOW I 

couldn't re9L9t the temptatIon. ' . . . " hi t· t I h tat d "M h'l th boys p' tAB· rl' k I ,mce played ilalfback for City Coi-II ball',a" the fir~t top'" In At e ICS mmlllg-ers arc urged to tum ou. e s ". eanw, e, e IC ures re elog a en 
'cge and never got Into the clear,"1 r·,ducalion. At this important meeting Coach I are getting plenty of sea...onlng and 
;:I-fore." ! I:y th'-' way. hI"'" you bought ~IiUcr will discuss team organlza-, ~xperil'nce for n'!xt y .... r in their 

tr 't "'..1 'Unn nnd out.line olRn~ for thp com .. dally scrimmages ""th the var .. 
Benny Friedman sent Saul MieH your ticket to lile .lir~: y. umn!. . slty" II ' 

7.iner to Manchester. N.H .. to Rf"Ollt Iljj;.;l,;pthnll cam(' ~'f't '? COKF. ing RemrRlt..·I'. !.. ___________________ ------------..1 
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Cadets Dance Ie d 'Tech Top:cft ICollege Offers Sch.olarships, 
I orrespon ence , I 5

1

'p · v S .. 11K' I .. , Did you lmow that Nov. 3 has rtzes~' or tudent luerzt Tomorrow 
To 'The Camptm': had made a mIstake ID its refusal teen set as the tentative date for 

An eight months struggle by the' to reappoint Mr. Ann: Ho",: can th(' first social event of the AS I ([.'eeUng that the students of the I Arts and Science to tlIe Upper 
The memory of its initiation and students and faculty of City Col-i the Board, without beUlg. Critical, ME this year? See Jimmy HaJit-. CoUege are not sufficiently ilC- Hophomore Who is judged "most 

smoker softened someWhat, the lege to achleve justice In the case ag' "'> that Mr. Arm was right and, sk~'he's chairman. and its an in-; qu:llnu'>d with the .. arious prl7.e6, I capable, because of eh:u-act.:,. 
!lOTC cadets will go formal tom 01'- vf Sil:luutlJ AI W was s~mlng1y' "ti;; rel usc t-Jm his rib'ht:; '? 'uuction smoker. . . ,sllholarships and other fonlltl of scholarship and special IlpUtude 0; 
I'OW night at the Cadet Club In-I hrought to a successful condusion In addition, I should like to makp I Thanl,s Tech Bulletin for that i student ald offered here, the 00- profiting by a junior year .abro~" 
ductlon Dance, in the Annory, on October 16. But a look at more public what I feel is a very perti- edit in yC:U!' Oct. 12 iSsu~. If all or! ltors of The Campus oo"e decided Richard Siegal '41, who was the r~. 
when "food, fun and frolic" will be than the New York Times h~ad- nent point. On S,eptember 22, ~ht! Tech felt that way about The! to present a ,;cri",,: of Informatlve ~ipie~t of t~e ~,939 award, Is no\\' 
offered to the members and pr~- Une shows what a mockery vf JUd- members of th~ Permanent ~9, CampuH, there wouldn't be any an- i ILl tides on the subject. The foUow- Jumor-year~ng someWhere In 
"pectlve me~bers who attend, MI,- tiee has taken placc. Tenure righ~s; Class c~unell vIsIted actmg Presl- 1 xious moments for us. And that Ing iI. the first of this series,-E~,) South Amel'lca. 
ton Wiener 41, president promised. were created so that teachel's WIll, dent Mead. They were tben assur-I . . b t a regular Tech col_I The largest scholarship, In pomt In 1919 the Students' Aid Asso 
"!<'onnal", however, Is onl}, Lhe reg- not be fired for the least excuse. ,'<I by him that, should the Boar.d I ~::I~se :a O~ag -we'll have a cOl-I of monetary value, for which Col- ciation established the Henry E' 
ulatlon ba.~lc uniform disguised Here the Board has deprived Mr. re~ppolllt Mr. Arm, it was hIS l'mn in each Issue, come hell, high lege stUdents are eligible is the Tremaine scholarships. The~ 
with a white shirt and no overseas Ann of the tenure right, which an opllllon and the opllllon of the, watel', and AICE, AICh}O~, AIME. Aal'on Naumburg Study and Trav- awards, not more than $2GO each 
l·ap. lIlstructor holds as important as Board that Mr. Arm should not. AlEE el Scholarship, established in . 

Skeletons, pumpkins, bunting his job Itself, by the simple expec1i- and would not lose any tenure .. '....." .. _1
1927

. An annual award of $1,000 are made annually to needy stu. 
and funny faces WIll be strewn ent of dating his appointment from rights. Why the complete about . ZepP,ehns WIll fiy ovel the Ra I is made by a committee consisting dents who rank hIgh III their stUd. 
about the Armory, which Is belllg October 15 Instead of September face? dlO To"er soon. we hear. The Ra- of the President the Registrar and i('s. 
redecorated for the affalr aIter tbe/I. Morover, (from what I under- The campaign of last semester dio Club Is planning to crec.t a new the Dean of the' College of Liberal 
debris of the Initiation has been stand) Mr. Ann cannot be reap- had some effect. The students must ant~nnae - of the Zeppe.hn tYP;~ 
cleaned up. .! pointed after June 30. The Board. not stop now, but must fight on to Their newly bUIlt transmItter V. _ _ ____________________________ _ 

The Initiation was an IIlformall has offered a sop and merely served a truly successful culmination of HU. now. on the 20 meter a~ateur 
affair, II. "Kangaroo Co~rt" hand- to protrll.ct the agony a bit fur-! the" Arm Case". band, WIll be coupl~d to It. The 

JUNIOR 

ing out sentences requiring candl- ther. Professor Cannan's BHE' BEltNAltD G. WALPIN club also IS co?ductlllg classes In 
dates to bob for apples, force committee reported that the Boarrl' President. '89 Cla8s elementary radIO theory and COde, 
dOwn bananas lacquered with lim- 1 practice ... 
bUl'l:cr ch~~~,· and ending the af- -.---------.---.----- "Nuts" to You: , 

fall' by using up the apples" F I Pr ~ 'r finding part-time employment Is A>I applications for admission to 
smokes and sandWIches reserved, rOS) e (, the most pr('ssing problem of 44 the Nuts and Bolts Society, oldest 

for the finale I Enginc('ring percent. I honorary organization In the Tech 
, The freshmen may find consola- School (est. 1603) ar~ being re-

«('ontlnut'd from Page 1, coL 8) tion in the fact that the average ceiv('d by Nat Segal. Vice Presi-
Dt'haters to Comlwlt: IlluC to the fact that teaching lists College student has always been dent and Secretary, we're told .. '1 

• arc moving sl{)wly and the added among the brigbtest quarter of all F'our consecutive t('nns on 12 cred-
In Forty Conh'Rls (1I1ucultles created by thP recent college stUdents in the nation ac- its is necessary for admission to 

- , budget cuts. cording to data "f the American the Society. If you haven't got the I 
The debating l,'am exppcta tO

I 
Characteristic of the attltude of Council for F.ducation. necessary 411 credits. don't apply. 

compl't(' In fOI·ty contests, s,'vernl lhps" freshmen is the statement hy 
of whl('h are to be broadcast, dur- 21 percent of them that they had 
inK theIr rc"ular season from D~- no problems at all. This may be 
c"ml,er tu AI'IiI, according to Hal" due '.' their physical superiority 
old Wolgel '40, H. rnember or the over l.:leir pr('d(,C~SSOl·S as revealed 
"'Iliad. !Cpat II ring- th(' team's activ- hy Dr. Oswald La Rotunda, chief 
iti,'s will UP a trip thl'ollg-h Vil'- Collq;-c Physician. Increased 
g'inia during- the Easter vacation. plurnbing facilitit·s for cleanliness 

Coach('d by Dr. Lester Thons· may have som('lhing- to do with 
sen and Messrs. William Gondin \ his trend. sug-gesled Dr. La Ro
Hnd ThomlLs P('nnington, all of the tllnda. 
Public Sp<'al<ing- D('partnwnt. Wol- Ou the serious side of the pic
gel, I~dmund Mennis '41 and Bel'- t lIr(,. it must be noted that for this 
nard 7"hnmt·~ man '41 ('omIH·iH£" thi.' cla~:!-I of frcRhrnan, whose ages run 
ulf"sity. : nun 14 yt'ar!i nn:l 9 months to 51, 

News Brief • • • 
SC ('"U .. Al'plkllnts 1939. 
Fill' VIl<'IlJ,t Spats '1 his stamp was put on sale at 

All int('r('s[('" in filling vacancies Washington on April 3, and 
in the Hlllilent Counell from the throug-hout the rest of th(' couu
'·11 and '-12 cluss,'s should file their try. on April -I. 1939. Popular for
nppiication:-; in Box 22, Faculty ('i~ll issues are also included in th~! 
Mail Itoom. no later than noon to- ('xhlbit. 

day and UppC1l1' before the SC in '.12 CllIss Couneil 
30G MiLin, at 3:00 p.m. today. Calls fur 1\11'1\ 

~MM!rnul 
o/dlow 

McSorley's Famous Cream Stock Ale has 
been a favorite with real ale drinkers since 
1852. Its stocky body 
and tangy flavor make 
it a champion of ales, 
For a new taste sen
sation, one that will 
win you over at once, 
try McSorley's today. 

Fidelio Brewery, New York, AShland 4-9090 

sta!'lll) (,lub !!o!d~ }:xh!hlt 
In lIan of I'atriot .. 

The Phllalt'lic Suciety's exhibit 
in the Hu!! of Patriots inchHles all 
01 thc stamps issued by the United 
States g-oVl'rnlnent in 1H37 and n. 
!irst day covel' of Till' New York 
World's' I·'ail' slalllp, dat"d April 1. 

Tho>;" desiring to fill the '42 
ClaSH Council positions of publicity 
Jil'ec~ur, athletic manager, treas-
1I1'l'r' and two members-nt-large. 
should report to the Council at its 
1I1l'<'linl'(, Monday at 4 :30 in 210 I 
~Iain. according to Lee Watten-, 
bell'(, pl'Csident of the Council. 

Picture 

ARTIE 
~HI\W 

HKING OF THE CLARINET" 

and his orchestra 
c,.HE nAND OF THE YEAR" 

featuring HELEN FORREST' TONY PASTOR 
and 

RALPH ROTGERS 
and his ~'ll'l(ernational" Orchestra 

~#~ffe 
III yart's Newest & Smartest Night Spot 

for Diuer and Supper Dancing! 
Nightlyexcept Sunday. Supper covet 
after 10 p.rn.-werk nights, 75~; 
Saturdays and holiday eves, $:.:C. 

__ ia tile Cecktail Louge from 5 to 1 

3RD STREET AND 7TH AVENUE 
JANES H. MCCAB8, Gtnn-a! M4Msn-

~~~~~~~ 

Haslu'n'm" Soci"ty Hears I 
Tall, by Marlies 

The Basl<erville ChemiC'll Soci-, 
ely y('sterday heard a tall' by Dr.' 
Charles E. Marlies (Ch('mistry I 
Dt'pt.) on "Th" Chemist and the 
Consumer." Dr. lVlarlies \vas for
nWl'ly a chemist fOI' Consumer's 
Un.on. 

Caduceus Soddy H('.ars 
'rall, on Allergy 

The Caduc('us Society yesterday. 
heard Dr. Aaron- Brown who spoke 
on the I'(eneral topic of "Allergy.'" 

l}t·adline for Insigniu 
AI'I.licnUons Is Set 

Applications for Studl'nt Council 
Insignia should be presented dur
ing the week of October 27 lo No
vember 3. They should be address
('d to the InSignia Committee, Box 1 

22, !<~nculty Mail Room. Successful 
applicants are required to pay a 
fee of $2.50 to cover the cost of 
engraving names on the Insigni.l 
Board and the !Hinting of certifi
cates. 

",Journal of Sochll Studi('OS" 
Calls for Men, Mllterial 

Deadline for articles for the 
Journal of Socllli Studies is No
vember 15. They may deal with 
any subject in the field of social 
studies. 

There are still openings on the 
business staff of the Journal. Com
missions will be paid on all ads 
obtained. 

Large, Sunny Rooms; New
ly Furnished; Private Bath; 
Ideal for College. 

Call: ED 4-2533 

601 West 135 St.-2-A 
STEVENS 

H.olman's 1939 Varsity 

Playing 

F orlDer Holman Stars 

The Dream Game 

Main Gym Nov. 11 8:30 P.M. 

50c per Person 25c with 'Campus' Sub 


